COUNTDOWN, Week of 08/31 – 09/05

Mon.
Music Monday, rehearsal

Wed.
Outside rehearsal, drill and music pregame, stands tunes

Fri.
Outside rehearsal (may run a little late) before rehearsal, battery will need to load their cases on the truck, after rehearsal battery and some pit instruments will be loaded on the truck for the Saturday performance.

Sat.
10:45 am-call time for the front ensemble
11:00-call time for battery stadium/colorguard in Rm. 143
11:30-call time for everyone in the stadium in warm-up areas, sectionals horns/drums/front ensemble/colorguard
12:00-full ensemble rehearsal in the stadium
2:00-move to 143, lunch in Rm. 143 (battery load drums on the ATV), percussion and colorguard eat as soon as possible, everyone help with clean up
3:20-battery with everything you need for the day load the ATV to ride to parking lot
3:45-hornet walk (battery only) all others clean up after you eat and dress in uniform
4:00-Section Leaders load your section boxes for the ATV
4:10-horns & colorguard dressed and ready for tuning, tailgate music run-through and uniform inspection in Rm. 143
4:30-battery “in the lot”/horns & colorguard block up east side of Capistrano to walk to parking structure
4:45-everyone in parking structure for tailgate warm-up
5:00-performance for tailgating/tell your family and friends to meet at the Band Fans tent for the performance
5:20-enter stadium, hydrate and rest, move onto the track
5:40-pregame performance
6:00-kickoff

After the game, all members will help clean and collect equipment from the stands. Then walk back behind Dr. R to Capistrano. Sousaphones and battery will walk their instruments back to Capistrano and pick up their cases there; everyone will help clean up Capistrano and return their uniforms to the Uniform Crew.
Dr. R will dismiss everyone!

Future Events:
HOME FOOTBALL PERFORMANCES:
Sat., September 5 - vs. Eastern Oregon
Sat., September 26 - vs. Eastern Washington
Sat., October 3 - vs. Northern Colorado (HS Band Day)
Sat., October 24 - vs. Idaho State (Homecoming)
Sat., November 21 - vs. UC Davis (Causeway Classic)
ADDITIONAL PERFORMANCES:
Fri., Sat., October 16-17 - Santa Cruz Band Festival (overnight)
Sat., November 7 Exhibition evening performance at Folsom Band Review
Thur., November 19 Causeway Classic Luncheon (noonish) Double Tree Inn

SSMB Apparel Store: www.imprintory.com

SSMB Shutterfly: “Sacramento State Marching Band”
http://sacramentostatemarchingband.shutterfly.com/
Site Password: SSMBHORNETS

SSMB Website: http://www.csus.edu/music/mband/